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AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.

1I HAVE airoady reîoiniced the idea of scnding nows. Any private in-

formation which I mnay have, if it is of importance, is sure to becomie

public and te hoe cabled long before my letter cani appear in Tus WEEK.

1 can enly say whîtt occurs te me about the gonerdl Situation here.

F Speech of Lord liartington te Iris followers, cle.arly and iii reselute

tones declaring that hi. will not allow a Separatist party te corne ite

power, lias produced anl excellent effeet, The coilapso of the oppos4itionl te

the re-elect ion of the If oite Secretary at Birmningham ai.se shows that the

Unionists are tleterniined and held together. There would probably have

been uio opposition at aIl liadl Mr. Nlattli(,ws's character stood higher anti bis

record as a Unîonist heenl clear. 'Tli National Liberal Federatin, which

represents the extreme Radicals, bas coule eut with a manifeste siirectly in

favour of Mr. Gladstone's policy ; but J should uîot wonder if the fact

that, as nothing succeeds like success, nothing fails like failure were soon

te bc illustrated by defections frei thje Separatist cause. Net oe English

or Scotch Separatist in ton supports the policy freont conviction, or would

adherc te it if the personal authority of its autîror were witlîdrawn.

1 continue hewever te regret Lord I lartingten's decision neot te join. tIre

Governînient. There is far more affiîîity between Iiiii and the moderato Cen-

servatives than there is or ever cau lle lw Ieîhiimuî aud thre extrounec Radi-

cals. The reunien of the' Lihîcral Party under a leader of ]lis opinions,

which hoe evidcntly lias in view, secîuîs te mne a desperately dillicult under-

taking ; nor do L sec how lie cati wehI sit, as hie proposes, on the front

bondli of ene party and at thie saine time be, on the burning questions of the

day, in the counicils of the other. The immediate censequence of lus refu-

saI tojoin is that, in place ef thîc strong Executive which the country se

urgentiy rreeds, and which hoe niglit have given it, we have a Ministry

which, as a Tory inember of Parliament writirîg te the Time"s says, is

receivcd with general groatis, and of which, there is tee rnuch reason te

fear, the lcading spirit is Lord Randolph Chînrelîjî. It ius cernonly

believed thiat Lord Hlartington is uuuch under the influence of Sir Hecnry

jauies, whe iii rather a Unionist in his own despite, hîaving deel on
nsitted himnself before Mr. Gladstone turned, and isvr niu o a, e ecen-

ciliatien with Mr. Gladstone; but 1 have reasen te, think that this is net

the case. What had more weight, 1 suspect, was the unwillingness of

Boule of Lord liartington's folloe rs te "'cross the lieuse." Thîis is a

curions instance of tIre influence of architecture on politics. liad tlic,

lieuse been in the forai cf an aruphithicatre, the dreadful forrnality would

net have been requisîte, and the înuch desired coalition usiglît have taken

place.

TuE Belfast neots are iost calarnitous ; but they will at ail eventýs show

the world whctlîer the hostile religions and races in Ireland are likely te

lie down in peace together as seon as the moderating hand of thie Imperial

Parliarnent is withdrawn. Mr. Gladsto 'ne's Governrnent had actuahly, and

alînost avowedly, surrendered te a lawless conspiracy, and the reigu of law

in Ireland had ceased. Outbreaks of violence are the natural resuit.'
But the responsibility rests partiy upon Lord Randolph Churchill , whe,

upon the niscarriage of bis intrigue with the Parnellîtes, went over te

deliver incendiary harangues at Belfast. To a trial of strength we iMay

unhappily corne at last, and the Swiss and Ainericans, in nyjudgrnent, did
riglit in preferring civil war itself to dismemberment. Bttl h

constitutional battie had bcen thoroughly fought out, an appeal to force

ouglit not to have been named, and premature incitements to it, especialiy

whien they proceeded froni a iere politicai gamester, were greatiy to, be

condemnied.

1 WAS at a play last night of which the hero was an Irishman,
speaking with his national accent and dressed in bis national colours. Hie

was received by the audience with delight. This was in London, the

heart of Unionisin, where 'Mr. Gladstone',; naie wouid caîl forth a Storm

of hisses. In the whoe of thiis fierce carnpaign 1 have net heard an

expression or seen a sign of ill-feeling or disrcspect on the part of the

Eniisli towards the Irish people. To foreign conspirators seeking the

destruction of Great Britain or the-ir confederates here, the "brutal

English masses," as the Irisli 1forld calls thcem, cannot bo expectcdl to bo

very kind.

Tiire conduct of Mr. Chamberlain, who expressly accepts Lord llarting.

ten's leadership, of Sir George Treveiyan, Mr. Courtncy, and other strong

Liberals, ought to be a sufficicat answer to the allegation that a Liberal

is deserting bis f lag and going over te the Tories because hie opposes the

disînenmberment of bis country by its eneiilies. Weuld Cavour or Gari-

baldi have allowed a con9piracy, say, of foreign ultramontanes to sever

Sicily froni Italy, or have forfeited the narno of Liberal by resistance 7

(41EAT interpst is naturally feit in the movemoents of Mr. Gladstone. It

was iîelieved that lie was going to stnp Ireiand ;but the design, if it was

ever entcrtained, bias i)een. abandoned. lie wouid have donc inuch mis-

chief te wlbgt lie calls the Ilbiackguard " Union ; but lio wouid have donc

fully as Milch to himself ; for a party leader stumiping a province in tho

interest of national diqsîn<*nlermienit ainidst tho waving of foreign flags

and rebel cheers is more than a nation with a breath of patriotic spirit

left in it would boar. But Mr. Gladstone bas no thoughit of ceasing to

trouble or of boing at rest. He is always sighing for respose ; but there

is always soine iînperative duty wbicli enjoins hum once more to graHp at

power. lus spirit is said to ho buoyant and bin strongth stili marvellous.

Ife will do the Union much harin yet.

'lJIE Imiperial Fedcrationists seciin at iast inclinod to put their views

iii a dohanite form, ami te take sonie practical stops. Now certainly is their

timie, if ever. 1 observe, howcver, that very littie was said at the Con-

ferenco ab)out either of tiie two vital points, contribution te Iniperial

rrîainents and conformnity te anl Inperial tariff. While those are shirkred,

it is uselcss te taliz oither about general sentiment or about postal coîin-

mnunication. Nor will any conbribution te Imperial armaments be of mucb

value except in the formn either of rcgîilar forces, naval and military or of

cash.

Tiim Colonial Exhibition is still thronged and miust bc pronounced a

splendid succesa. 1 arn sorry te learni that exasperation lias been caused by

the exclusion frein sale in tke Canadian departinent of my friend Mr.

Arnold Hiaultain's work on our Rebellion. 1 arn persuaded that the solo

motive was the fear, whicli 1 cannot think unfoundcd, of the cfl'ect which

prints of Indian atrocities might produce on the imagination of intending

settlers. The people have ne idea of Canadian geography or of the remote-

iLess of the scene of war ; they vcry likely weuld not read the letter-press

explaining the prints, and they would jump te the conclusion that te ho

inurdered, scalped, or looted by Indians was a comion liability of Cana-

dian life, Kl'uowing their ignorance and their openness tei delusion, 1

believe 1 should myself have feît it necessary, thougli it would have been

very unpleasant, te do wliat the lli Commissioner lias done.

London, August li111, 1886. GOLDWIN SMITII.

AN amusing anecdote rcspecting Edmiond About is being told. Af ter
the irst instalment of a novel of bis had appeared in La Revue des Deux
Mondes, hie went te ask for his meney, only te be inforrned that it was not
the custom of the Revue ever te, pay for the first article of any author.
Il Very well," said About, quietly, "lif it is net your custoin, ne matter,"
and hie went on his way. But when they sent te him for the naanuscript
of tbe second instaiment of the story, hoe refused te send it, saying that it
was net bis customn ever to send the second instalment of a story until he
had been paid for the .irst.


